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Why do peopl. with mentalillness
havegooddaysand.bad ones?
B Y H E ATHER BOERNER

ome days,Lisa Halpern can get quite a fright from a
soccerball. Other days,an empty groceryaislesendsher
leapingbehind displays.
she'sprepared.
But Halpern isnt baffledby suchexperiences;
Sheasksherself:Is that really a skull or will it turn into a soccer
ball when I gLnce back at i i tr th. person in the groceryaisle
someoneI shouldavoidor just a shadowon the floor?
Halpern,who hasundergraduateand graduatedegreesin
public policy from Duke and Harvard universities,knows her
brain playstricks on her.Shehasschizophrenia.And she's-learned
that monitoring her reactionscan tell her if she'sgettingworse.
"It's my way of trying to piecetogether a barometer of my
health,"shesays."If it takesme a half an hour to noticethat the
skull is really a soccerball, then my brain health is not doing
that well. If it takesa split second,mybrain healthis doing
pretty well."
Shepausesand addsthoughtfirlly, "After all, everyone
mistakeswhat they seeeverynow and then."
It's true, everyonehasgood daysand bad.But new research
is explaining whypeople with conditions such asschizophrenia,
traumatic brain injury, attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder
The
and dementiamayhavemore extremeinconsistencies.
explanationis rootedin the fact that all thesedisorders
arelinked to damagein the frontal lobe.Psychologists
are
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discoveringwhat Halpern alreadyknows intuitively: Wide
swingsin thought and perceptionmay foreshadowworsening
s).rnptomsor evena psychoticepisode.
"What's interesting about this field is that it's looking at
errorsor lapsesof attentionaspredictiveof other adverse
outcomes,"saysKaarin Anstey,PhD, who directs the Ageing
ResearchUnit at the Centre for Mental Health Research
of Australian National University in Canberra.In the
past,evidencefor sucherrorsand lapseswasblamedon
methodologicalflawsor measurementerrorsin the studies.
Noq they're the main event.
Possible cauaes
Relativesof peoplewith diseases
suchasAlzheimer'sdisease
or schizophreniahavenoticed that peoplewith neurological
disorderscanbe clearone day and foggythe next,or calm one
minute and then explodewith rage.
Preliminary researchsuggests
that suchextremesmay result
from damageto the frontal lobes,home to suchexecutive
functions asimpulse control, multitasking,judgment and
attention,accordingto a literature reviewby University of
Victoria psychologyprofessorStuart MacDonald,PhD,published
(Vol. 29,No. 8). That damageincludes
in Trendsin Neurosciences
frontal lobe lesionsand reducedgray-matterdensity.
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"\AIeneedto help peoplewith theseconditionsand their family
membersunderstandthat variabih$ is part of thesediseasestates."
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Becausethe frontal lobesregulateattention,mood and
concentrationthrough their connectionswith other brain
re6ions,

any dama6e to them can throw the whole brain off,

saysBary Jacobs,PsyD director of behavioralsciencesat
Family Medicine ResidencyProgramin
Crozer-Keystone
Sp'in6ffeld,Pa.
But theseexecutivefunction errorsdon't just arisedirectly
from damageto the frontal lobe They may be the resultof
problemsalongthe way in brain processes
that rely on several
parts of the brain, saysHarvard University researcherTiey
Hedden,PhD,who studiesbrain function, memory and
attentionin agingadults.In preliminaryresultsfrom a study
he'sconducting,he'sfound that peoplewith memory problems
- a function that dependson the medialtemporallobe aloohavefrontal lobe difficulties that may be the result of the
brain's weakeningabilityto cull usefirl information from the
cacophonyof stimuli bombardingit at everysecond.
in people
The oignal,in otherwords,becomes"lessprecise"
with greatermoment-to-moment fluctuations,sayslJlman
Lindenberger,PhD, director of the Max PlanckInstitute for
Human Developmentin Berlin.This lackof precisionmay reflect
changesin physiology:In a 2007study in Neuropsychologia(Yol.
45,No. 8), Ansteyfound that older peoplewith mild cognitive
disorderswho exhibitedgreatervariability in cognition and
behavioralsohad a smallerand probably lessefficient corpus
callosum,the thickband of white matter that helpsrelay
information from one brain hemisphereto the other.
"Greatervariability in [frontal lobe] tasksmay be due
initially to very small ineffrcienciesin the transmission
of information or lapsesof attention,"shesays."These
inefficienciesaccumulateaspathology accumulates."
In other words,thoseinefficiencies and inconsistencies
- may build up over time and slowly worsen until they become
clinicallevel disorders.But, cautionsDavid F.Hultsch, PhD,
directorof the Universityof Victoria Centreon Aging,"the
researchis not absolutelyconclusiveyeti'
That's becauseresearchersmust first track the cognitive and
behavioralinconsistencyof healthypeopleovera long period of
time to seeif that inconsistencypredictswho developsdisorders
suchasAlzheimer's.
Armed with such research,saysHultsch, "then we can
determine: Could we havepredicted with efficient accurarywho
is goingto end up with Alzheimer'sdiseaseyearsprior using
theseinconsistencymeasures- and would thosemeasuresbe
better than the oneswe more typically use?"
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Preliminaryfindings
Suchresearchis now under way.In Australia,Anstey is
overseeing
a longitudinal study'of 7,500peoplethat monitors
behavioral,psychologicaland neurologicalchanges,Sofar,
researchon inconsistencyhasfound associated
white matter
changesin the frontal lobe- and that the inconsistenry
predictsmild cognitivedisorders,evenadjustingfor behayioral
choices,suchasalcoholabuse,that canchangebrain function.
Hultsch'scolleagueAllison Bielak,PhD, analyzeddatafrom
Hultsch'sprospectivestudy of older adults and found that the
more inconsistenta participant'sresponsetime wasat the start
of the study,the more impairedhis or her memorywassix
yearslater.Although few participants havedevelopedclinical
dementia,the study hasfound that cognitiveinconsistency
reliably indicated a participant'sdecisionto leavethe study-Such
attrition hasbeenshownin other studiesto be an indicatorof
impending health and memory impairments, saysBielak.
Similarly,Martin Lovdenand Lindenbergerfound in a
(VoI.45,No.lz) that inconsistent
studyin Neuropsychologia
responsetimesprecedeand predict long-term cognitivedecline
in processing
speed.
The promise of this researchis that someday,adults may
be ableto train to keeptheir brainsstrongasthey age.After
all, developmentalpsychologistshaveknown for yearsthat
increasedvariability in the thinking strategiesofyoung children
signalsthosechildren'sreadinessto shift to a new levelof
learning.Sowhy shouldn'tchangesin behaviorand cognition
in peoplewith specificconditionsbe an indicator of another
tlpe of change?
"Intraindividual variability is the youngestkid on the block
when it comesto this type of training,but it's developingat a
fast ratei' Lindenbergersays."And it may prove to be a key to
future improvementsin brain health."
Meanwhile,the sameinconsistentbehaviorthat fascinates
researchers
often leavescaregivers
baffled,saysJacobs,author of
"The EmotionalSurvivalGuidefor Caregivers"(Guilford Press,
2006.)He must frequentlytell family membersthat occasional
lucidity amongpeoplewith dementiaor improvedmood in
someonewith traumaticbrain injury doesn'tmeanrecovery.
"We needto help peoplewith theseconditionsand their
family membersunderstandthat variability is part of these
diseasestates,and thoseinconsistencies
needto be predictedin
a way that doesn't catchthem off guard."I
HeatherBoerneris a medicalwriter in SanFrancisco.
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